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INSTRUCTIONS 

Dear Learner,  

Welcome to the PGDMM programme in Journalism and Mass Communication offered by Odisha 
State Open University, Sambalpur. 

 You are required to submit one assignment per course within the stipulated time in order to 
become eligible to appear in the term-end examination. The assignments will be evaluated by the 
counselors at your Study Centre. Please submit your assignment response to Coordinator of the 
Study Centre. Before you attempt the assignments, please go through the course materials 
carefully. Please read the instructions pertaining to an assignment before your start writing your 
answer. Do not copy from the course material or from any other source. You are advised to read 
the material carefully, understand the same and write answers in your own language and style so 
that you will get good marks/grades.   

Purpose of Assignments: 

1. Assignments are part of the continuous evaluation process in Open and Distance Learning (ODL) 
system. Due weightage is given to the marks/grades you obtain in assignments. This will help you 
for better performance in the term-end examination. If you secure good grades/marks in 
assignments, your overall performance will improve. 

2. Assignments are also a part of the teaching-learning process in ODL. Your assignment, after 
evaluation, will be returned back to you with specific and general comments by the evaluator. This 
will help you to know your strength as well as your weakness. Thus, it will establish a two-way 
communication between learner and evaluator. 

  How to write assignments: 

1. Write your name, programme code, course title, enrolment no. and study centre code in the top 
sheet of the assignment answer booklet.  

2. Write the answers in your handwriting. Give sufficient margin in the left side of each page so that 
the evaluator will give comments on each paragraph/page.Do not cross the word limit given in 
each question. 

3. Your handwriting should be neat and readable. 

Weightage for each assignment: 

1. Each assignment will carry 25% weithtage and term-end examination will carry 75% weithtage.  

2. Each assignment will be of 100 marks. But it will carry 25% weightage. 

3. You have to score minimum pass mark i.e. 40% in each assignment. In case you do not submit 
assignment or get fail mark in assignment you have to re-submit in the next year. 

  



IWòÿ@ûùe ^òùŸðgûakú 

iû´û\òKZû I MY ù~ûMûù~ûM  

_âòd aò\ýû[úðMY, 

IWÿògû eûRý cêq aògßaò\ýûkd, i´f_êe \ßûeû _âÉêZ Gaõ _eòùahòZ iû´û\òKZû I MY ù~ûMûù~ûM aòbûMe còWÿò@û 

cýûù^Rùc< Kû~ðýKâcKê @û_Ycû^uê ÊûMZö 

ò̂¡ðûeòZ icd c]ýùe _âZòUò Kû~ðýKâc _ûAñ @û_Ycû^uê ùMûUòG ùfLûGñ \©Kcð _âÉêZ Keò \ûLf KeòaûK ùjaö Zûjû 

\ßûeû ò̂¡ðûeòZ icdùe ò̂eì_òZ @«òc _eúlû ù\aûe ù~ûMýZû @û_Ycûù^ @Rð^ Keò_ûeòùaö Giaê \©Kcð @û_Ycû^u 

_V^ùK¦âe _eûcgð\ûZûcû^u \ßûeû cìfýûd^ Keû~òaö ùZYê @û_Ycûù^ GjûKê ò̂R _V^ ùK¦âe iõù~ûRKu ^òKUùe 

\ûLf KeòaûKê ùPÁû Keòùaö \©Kcðe C©e ùfLòaû _ìaðeê _ûVý aòhdaÉê C_ùe @Zý« c^ù~ûMú \éÁò eL«êö G[ò 

iõ_KòðZ ò̂ùŸðgûakúKê _ûV Ke«êö @û_Ycû^u ò̂KUùe C_f² _ûVýC_KeY Kò´û ùibkò KòQò ajòeê ^Kf KeòaûKê ùPÁû 

Ke«ê ^ûjóö ùZYê, @û_Ycû^uê _eûcgð  Qkùe GZòKò Kêjû~ûA _ûeòa ù~ _ûVý C_KeYMêWÿòKê c^ ù\A _Xòò aêSòaûKê ùPÁû 

Ke«ê Gaõ ~[û i¸a ò̂R bûhû I ùg÷kúùe C©e ùfLòaûKê ùPÁû Ke«êö Z\ßûeû @û_Ycûù^ bf ùMâWÿþ/^´e _ûA _ûeòùaö 

\©Kcðe CùŸgý: 

cêq I \ìegòlû _ûVýKâc ùlZâùe \©KcðMêWÿòK ò̂eazò Ü̂ cìfýûd^ _âKâòdûe ùMûUòG MêeêZß_ì‰ð @õgaòùghö \©KcðMêWÿòKùe 

@û_Ycûù^ ù~Cñ ùMâWÿþ/cûKð @Rð^ Keò [û@û«ò, ùiiaê @û_Ycû^ue ùgh _~ðýûd ò̂eì_òZ @«òc _eúlûùe C©e 

`kû`kKê _âbûaòZ Keòaö \©Kcðùe bf ùMâWÿþ/cûKð eLòùf @û_Ycû^u ùcûUûùcûUò _eúlû `k Lêa bf ùjaö 

cêq I \ìegòlû _V^ ùlZâùe \©Kcð ùMûUòG ùag MêeêZß_ì‰ð @õgö \©Kcðe cìfýûd^ _ùe cìfýûkd^Kûeúu \ßûeû 

_â\© ò̂¡òðÁ/iû]ûeY c«aý ijòZ ùiMêWÿòKê @û_Ycû^uê ù`eÉ Keò \ò@û~òaö `kùe @û_Ycûù^ ò̂Re \êaðkZû I bf 

\òMMêWÿòK RûYò _ûeòùaö Z\ßûeû gòlû[úð I cìfýûd^Kûeú (_eûcgð\ûZû)u c]ýùe \ßò_ûlòK iõ_Kð c]ý C©c ùjûA_ûeòaö 

\©Kcð ùfLòùa Kò_eò ? 

1.  C©e LûZûe iùaûðy iÚû^ùe @û_Ycû^u ^ûc, _ûVýKâce ùKûWÿþ, _ûVýKâce ^ûc, ^ûcùfLû KâcòK iõLýû, gòlûùK¦âe 

ùKûWÿ ^´e CùfäL Keòùaö 

2. C©eMêWÿòK ò̂R jÉûleùe ùfLòùaö _âZò _éÂûe aûc _ûgßðùeGaõ _âZò @^êùz\ _ùe cìfýûu^Kûeú Zûu c«aý ùfLò 

_ûeê[òaû bkò ~ù[Á iÚû^ Lûfò eLùaö 

3. _âZòUò _âgÜ _ûAñ ò̂¡ðûeòZ g± iúcû @ZòKâc Keòùa ^ûjóö 

4. @û_Ycû^u jÉûle ÆÁ Gaõ _V^ C_ù~ûMú ùjaû aòù]dö 

\©Kcðe bìcòKû: 

1. _âZòUò \©Kcð ùMûùU cìfýûu^e gZKWÿû 25 bûM MêeêZß aj^ Keòa Gaõ ò̂eì_òZ @«òc _eúlû @agòÁ gZKWÿû 75 

bûMe MêeêZß aj^ Keòaö 

2. _âZòUò \©Kcð 100 ^´e aògòÁ ùjaö cûZâ Gjû ò̂eì_òZ @«òc _eúlûe gZKWÿû 25 bûM MêeêZß aj^ Keòaö 

3. @û_Ycû^uê iað ò̂cÜ _ûiþjûe @[ðûZþ _âZò \©Kcðùe @«Zü 40 ^´e @Rð^ KeòaûKê ùjaö @û_Ycûù^ ~\ò \©Kcðe 

C©e _â\û^ Keòùa ^ûjó Kò´û Zjóùe ù`fþ ^´e eLòùa, ùZùa _ea©úð ahðùe @û_Ycû^uê @ûC[ùe \©Kcðe C©e 

\ûLf KeòaûKê ùjaö 

  



MM-01: Communication Concepts, History, Law & Ethics 

GROUP-A 

1. Answer all questions.      [1x10=10 Marks] 

a) The word Communication comes from the Latin word-----------. 
b) What are the elements used in Communication? 
c) Written communication is a kind of-------------------communication. 
d) What is the name of the first newspaper published in India? 
e) Who was the first chairman of PCI? 
f) How many type of contempt of courts are there? 
g) Section 124A of IPC deals with--------------. 
h) Who provides information to the citizen of India as obligation? 
i) When yellow journalism was more popular? 
j) RTDNA stands for -------------------------? 

GROUP-B 

2. Answer any 4 questions within the word limit of 50 words. [5 x 4= 20 Marks] 

a) Briefly discuss the verbal communication and its forms. 
b) Write a brief note on PTI. 
c) Discuss the new media journalism in Odisha. 
d) Write down the functions of Directorate of Film festivals. 
e) What do you understand by CAS? 
f) Describe the stuffs which are used for Sting operation. 

GROUP-C 

3. Answer any four questions within the word limit of 200 words. [10x4=40 Marks] 

a) Write down the elements of Communication. 
b) What was the role of press during pre-independence? 
c) Describe the functions of I &PR dept of Odisha. 
d) Describe privilege motion. 
e) How to register a newspaper in India. 
f) What do you mean by journalism ethics? 

GROUP-D 

4. Answer any two questions within the word limit of 250 words. [15x2=30 Marks] 

a) Discuss the various functions of mass communication in a society with appropriate 
examples. 

b) Describe Gandhi as a Communicator.  
c) Write down the roles and functions of the DAVP. 

d) What do you mean by conflict of Interest? Describe.  

  



MM-02: Management Principles and Applications 

GROUP-A 

1. Answer all questions.      [1x10=10 Marks] 

a) Authority 
b) Unity of command 
c) Planning 
d) Organizing 
e) Staffing 
f) Directing 
g) Controlling 
h) Motivation 
i) Leadership 

j) Charisma 

Group-B  

2. Answer any four in 50 words for each   [5x4= 20 Marks] 

a) "Delegation is the key to administrative effectiveness". Elucidate. 
b) How does morale boost the productivity? 
c) What do you mean by decentralization of power and authority? 
d) Mention the differences between verbal and non-verbal communication. 
e) Write the difference between theory X and theory Y. 
f) Discuss the trait theory of leadership. 

Group-C  

3. Answer any four in 200 words for each   [10x4=40 Marks] 

a) What is decision-making? What are its basic characteristics? 
b) Discuss the contributions of Fayol towards Management discipline. 
c) Discuss the contributions of Taylor towards Management discipline. 
d) Examine the different skills required by a manager in the modern organizations. 
e) Explain the concept of ‘division of labour / specialisation’. Why it is considered to 

be important? 
f) What are the differences between Maslow and ERG theory of motivation? 

 

GROUP-D  

4. Answer any two in 250 words for each   [15x2=30 Marks] 

a) ‘Management is the trinity of art, science and profession’. Explain with example. 
b) Discuss the important characteristics of ‘Management by Objectives’. 
c) What do you understand by the term ‘Levels of Management’? Describe the 

different levels of management. 
d) Describe any two theories related to motivation. 

  



MM-03: Public Relations, Advertising and Media Management 

GROUP-A 

1. Answer all questions.      [1x10=10 Marks] 

a) Is there an act called copyright act? 
b) Who writes press release in a company ?  
c) ASCI stands for ?  
d) Newsletter is a newspaper. True or false?  
e) Creating -------------- for the organisation is another vital objective of PR. 
f) Who suggests that examination of ownership and control pattern is important for 

two  reasons? 
g) TRAI stands for… 
h) CSR stands for ?  
i) Define TDSAT. 
j) There are --------------types of media ownership of mass media? 

GROUP-B 

2. Answer any 4 questions within the word limit of 50 words.  [5 x 4= 20 Marks] 

a) Define Conglomerate ownership. 
b) Newsletter 
c) What do mean by patent act? 
d) Write a short note TV commercials. 
e) What are the Functions of advertising? 
f) Write down the basic rights of consumers. 

GROUP-C 

3. Answer any four questions within the word limit of 200 words. [10x4=40 Marks] 

a) Name a few concerns raised by TRAI. 
b) Elaborate the role of Public relations in Govt. sector. 
c) Prepare an advertisement on 150th Birth Anniversary celebration of Mahatma 

Gandhi. 
d) DIPRO 
e) Describe how advertising is different from marketing. 
f) What do you understand by CSR? Why it is important for the society? 

GROUP-D 

4. Answer any two questions within the word limit of 250 words. [15x2=30 Marks] 

a) Define Public relations and its various tools. 
b) Write a press release on behalf of a company for a new product launch. 
c) Write down the models and types of advertising. 
d) What are the sources of revenue for a TV news channel? 

 

  



MM-04: Management of Media Organizations 

GROUP-A 

 

1. Answer all questions.       1x10=10 Marks 

a) Media Management can be looked at both arts and science. This sentence is true 
or false? 

b) In Socialist Countries media is owned by-----------------? 
c) Community media is owned by whom? 
d) Emergency was proclaimed in which year?  
e) PIB stands for what ? 
f) TRAI stands for what?  
g) IBF stands for what? 
h) In which year ASCI was established? 
i) In Free Press theory, Press is owned by whom? 
j) Cross media ownership is growing day by day. This is true or false? 

GROUP-B 

2. Answer any 4 questions within the word limit of 50 words.  5x4=20 Marks 

a) What are the characteristics of Management? 
b) Write a short note on sole proprietorship.  
c) What is TRAI? 
d) What are the functions of IBF? 
e) Describe the distinctive features of media economics. 
f) What are newspaper inserts? 

GROUP-C 

3. Answer any four questions within the word limit of 200 words. 10x4=40 Marks 

a) What are the contemporary issues in media management?  
b) Discuss the media ownership in Contemporary Scenario. 
c) How social networking sites are different from social media? 
d) What are the sources of incomes for magazines? 
e) Discuss the type of media ownership in India. 
f) Differentiate between cross media ownership and conglomerate ownership. 

GROUP-D 

4. Answer any two questions within the word limit of 250 words. 15x2=30 Marks 

a) Describe the management and its functions in a TV channel.  
b) How Social Media is used to reach larger audiences as far as media house is 

concerned? Discuss in details.  
c) What type of changes has come in media in recent years? Discuss.  
d) Why media managers should know the ecosystem of media? Discuss.  


